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Learn how to place and integrate dental implants into your practice 

with STEPeducation and BioHorizons.

The aim of this Implant Year Course is not only to clinically train the dentists in 
implantology, but also to educate their practice team on how to support the 
dentist and integrate implants as a treatment option into the practice.

So, unlike many implant year courses, this course is intended for the dental 
team and aims to ensure the practice will be fully prepared for when implants 
do become a treatment option.

This course is limited to 20 dentists and their associated dental teams:

•  Dentist
•  Practice Manager
•  Treatment Coordinator
•  Nurse
•  Hygienist
•  Receptionist

Each delegate will be linked to a regional mentor for support and guidance 
throughout the course.

Introduction
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Tutors

               Anthony Summerwill

BDS FDS (Rest Dent) MRD RCSEd 

Mr Anthony Summerwill was a consultant in Restorative Dentistry at 

Birmingham Dental Hospital for 14 years. In 2014 he left the hospital 

service to focus on specialist practice and dental education. He is a 

specialist in Restorative Dentistry, Prosthodontics and Periodontology 

and a founding partner of the Westbourne Centre. He has a wealth 

of experience in education and lecturing, both within the UK and 

internationally. He is an ITI fellow and a board member of the 

International Academy of Oral and Facial Rehabilitation.

                                 James Hamill

BDS MFDS RCSEd Dip Imp Dent RCSEd 

James is the Clinical Director of Blueapple Dental & Implant Team. He 

has a broad experience in the provision of implant dentistry, in both the 

surgical and restorative aspects. James is a passionate educator with 

particular interest in the importance of the dental team and the business 

of dentistry.  He has established the popular Blueapple Study Club for 

fellow clinicians, and is a regular speaker in the UK & Ireland for the ITI. In 

2010 James was delighted to receive the title of a Fellow of the ITI, for his 

education role in this organisation.

              Robert Oretti
                                BDS, MGDSRCS, MFDSRCS, MFDSRCPS

Robert qualified in 1987 and after working in an orthodontic practice 

for 4 years came to Newbury in 1992. In 2002 Robert was invited to 

become tutor/mentor for a corporate dental group and was involved 

at its inception in the establishment of the implant protocols and 

mentoring programmes still currently used today. Robert is currently a 

post graduate tutor for the Oxford and Berkshire deaneries, a mentor 

and faculty educator for the ADI, a mentor and international speaker for 

the ITI, a Royal College of Surgeons examiner for the implant diploma 

(RCS Edin), as well as scientific director of BAAD.



Tutors

                                  Paul Swanson

BDS MFGDPUK Dip Imp Dent RCSEng MSc (Implant)

Paul Swanson qualified from the University of Liverpool in 2000. In 2008 

he received the Diploma in Implant Dentistry from the Royal College of 

Surgeons of England and the Advanced Certificate in Bone Grafting. In 

2011 he received a Master of Science degree in Implant Dentistry from 

Queen Mary University of London. Dr. Swanson owns a specialist referral 

practice in Liverpool and contributes to the multidisciplinary cases done 

by his team. He mentors dentists at both entry level and advanced 

implantology and contributes to study clubs in his region. Paul is the 

co-director of IDEAL - an organization running dental courses for all 

members of the dental team.

Nigel Kirk

BDS (Birmingham) MJDF RCS (Eng) MSc Restorative Dentistry MSc 

Dental Implantology L.D.S. R.C.S (Edin 1985) MSc (UCL 2004)

Dr Nigel Kirk qualified from Birmingham Dental School in 1999 and has 

a Masters degree in Restorative and Cosmetic Dentistry. He also has a 

Masters Degree in Dental Implantology. He holds his Joint Membership 

Exams for both the Royal College of Surgeons and the Faculty of General 

Dental Practitioners. He is a Core Examiner for the Royal College of 

Surgeons and is on the national committee for the Association of Dental 

Implantology.

               Mark Emms

L.D.S. R.C.S (Edin 1985) MSc (UCL 2004)

Mark Emms qualified from Edinburgh’s Royal College of Surgeons 

in 1985 and bought The Priors Dental Practice in 1986. Mark has 

undertaken several years of prosthodontic training and has been placing 

dental implants successfully since 1992. With his Masters degree 

(2004) in Conservative Dentistry, from the Eastman Dental Institute, 

University of London, Mark has demonstrated a skill and talent for this 

particular area of dentistry. Mark’s core ethos is on high quality dentistry 

with longevity, ensuring the best results for his patients for many years 

to come.



Delegates

Ideally delegates should have a minimum of 2 – 3 years post graduate experience 
with evidence of basic oral surgery skills.

For delegates with limited oral surgery experience, Step Education will provide a 
one day ‘Introduction to Surgical Dentistry’ course. 

The hands on Introduction to Surgical Dentistry course will cover all aspects of 
basic oral surgery including: 

•  Introduction of technique, instrumentation and materials

•  Flap design (pigs head)

•  Soft and hard tissue management

•  Suturing

•  Post operative care and complications

•  Local anaesthesia and analgesia

For delegates who wish to offer only the restorative aspects of implant dentistry, 
the mentorship programme will be tailored accordingly with the recommendation 
that they attend for all surgical phases and observe / assist their mentor.

EXPERIENCE



Structure

This course will consist of 10 modules over a period of 10 months.

The course will start in March 2017 and will run through to November 2017.

Days 1, 2 and 10 will be devoted to the dental team.

Under the guidance of a mentor, each delegate will be expected to complete 3 
documented cases to include:

 •  a premolar / molar unit
 •  an overdenture case
 •  a small multi-unit case

Delegates will be issued with a log book to record each case along with forms 
to assess risk, collate treatment plans, collate patient consent and also provide a 
structured treatment planning template.

All delegates including associated dental team members will be required to maintain 
a journal of their implant journey and to present their experiences on day 10 of the 
course.

COURSE STRUCTURE

COURSE FEE

•  Implant year course:
    Dentist fee: £6500 (+VAT) 
    Associated Dental Team fee: £75 (+VAT) per member per day of the course
•  One day Introduction / Refresher to Surgical Dentistry course: £350 (+ VAT) 
     Any delegate who feels they would like a refresher on basic surgical skills should contact  
     Step Education and a one day course can be arranged (dependant on numbers of delegates). This  
     would be at an extra cost of £350 per delegate.



Module 1

•  Getting your practice and team ready for implant treatment

•  What are dental implants?

•  What can implants do for you, your patients and your practice?

•  Where do implants fit into patient care?

•  What are your roles within the implant team?

•  The financial aspects of implant treatment

•  Dental implants and ethics

•  Patient types and how to deal with them

•  The importance of communication

•  Guidelines and standards

•  Developing a 10 step plan for getting implants into your practice

2nd March 2017 •  Dentist
•  Practice Manager
•  Treatment Coordinator
•  Nurse
•  Hygienist
•  Receptionist

WHEN DELEGATES

TEAM DAY

LOCATION

Birmingham



Module 2

Dentist

•  Treatment options for tooth replacement

•  Risk factors and evidence base

•  An overview of medical, dental and social      

    factors

•  Case selection

•  Risk assessment and case selection

•  Record keeping and data collection with        

    course templates

•  Radiography and dental implants

•  Costing implant treatment and      

    communication

•  Grading complexity

•  Treatment planning templates

3rd March 2017

WHEN

TEAM DAY

Nurse

•  Preparing the surgery

•  Principles of cross infection and    

     instrument sterilisation

•  Implant kit familiarisation

•  Instrument identification and their use

•  Aseptic technique and set-up

•  Placing an implant

•  Suture types and use

•  Post-operative care for your patient

•  Patient communication and dealing  

    with problems

•  The prosthetic    

     interface

•  Restoring dental  

    implants – hands  

    on restoration

•  Dentist
•  Practice Manager
•  Treatment Coordinator
•  Nurse
•  Hygienist
•  Receptionist

DELEGATESLOCATION

Birmingham



Module 2

3rd March 2017

WHEN

•  Dentist
•  Practice Manager
•  Treatment Coordinator
•  Nurse
•  Hygienist
•  Receptionist

DELEGATES

Treatment Coordinator, Practice Manager, Hygienist and Receptionist

•  The language of implants

•  Telephony

•  Marketing your service

•  Communication

•  Implant workflow and planning

•  Placing an order

•  Data capture and patient satisfaction / audit

•  Clinical staff support

•  Financial aspects of implant treatment

•  Dealing with complaints

•  The practice journey

TEAM DAY

LOCATION

Birmingham



Module 3

Dentist

•  Case update –what cases have we found?

•  Stabilisation

•  Temporisation of the edentulous site

•  Extraction techniques

•  Implant site preparation to include ridge preservation protocols

•  Use of assessment templates

•  Diagnostic procedures and fabrication of surgical templates

•  Mentor assignment

6th April 2017 •  Dentist

WHEN

TREATMENT PLANNING AND SITE PREPARATION

DELEGATESLOCATION

Birmingham



WHEN DELEGATES

Module 4

7th April 2017 •  Dentist

Dentist

•  Case demonstrations showing planning, risk assessment and surgical delivery

•  Kit familiarisation

•  Surgical instruments and materials

•  The biological basis of implant treatment

•  Anatomy relevant to implant surgery

•  Pharmacology – to include local anaesthesia, antimicrobials, analgesia and 

    anti-inflammatory drugs

•  A review of basic surgery

•  Hands on implant placement

•  Post operative healing and the complications

•  Healing abutment selection

IMPLANT SURGERY

LOCATION

Birmingham



WHEN DELEGATES

11th May 2017 •  Dentist

Module 5

Dentist

•  Case update – where are we now?

•  The language of implant prosthodontics

•  The prosthetics kit

•  Prosthetic design – function and form

•  Impression techniques

•  Occlusion and jaw registration

•  Abutments - types and selection

•  Cement v screw retention

•  The soft tissue interface

•  Platform switching

•  Clinical aspects of implant prosthodontics – video case log

•  Hands on using torque-tite models

IMPLANT PROSTHODONTICS

LOCATION

Birmingham



12th May 2017

WHEN

•  Dentist

DELEGATES

Module 6

Dentist

•  Options to rehabilitate the edentulous jaw

•  The sequlae of edentulism

•  Quality of life and dental implants in the edentulous patient

•  Overdenture design and terminology

•  Case presentation and hands on Locator exercise

•  Multi-unit prosthetic management

•  Use of cantilevers in implant treatment

•  Passive fit and verification

•  Risk assessment and management of risk in the more complex case

•  Occlusal considerations in Multi-unit treatment

•  Treatment planning Multi-unit work – hands on practical exercise

•  Complications and costs with Multi-unit restorations

MULTI UNIT CASES

LOCATION

Birmingham



Module 7

WHEN

•  Dentist

DELEGATES

16th June 2017

Dentist

•  Case update

•  Advanced planning in the aesthetic zone

•  Risk factors in aesthetic management

•  Advanced radiography – CT planning

•  Reinforcement of three dimensional implant placement and surgical

    considerations / contour augmentation

•  Soft tissue sculpting with provisional restorations

•  Customised impression pick up - hands on practical

•  Team work – communication with the technician and technical processes

•  Review and case series presentations

THE AESTHETIC ZONE

LOCATION

Birmingham



Module 8

5th October 2017

WHEN

•  Dentist

DELEGATES

LIVE SURGERY

Dentist

•  Case update – where are we now?

•  Live surgery / restorative management

•  Live surgery demonstrations through regional mentors practice

Dependant on delegate 
location - various centres 
are available around the UK 

LOCATION



Module 9

6th October 2017

WHEN

•  Dentist

DELEGATES

MANAGING COMPLICATIONS

Dentist

•  Technical and biological failures

•  Managing patient / dentist issues

•  Maintenance requirements

•  Peri-implant issues and dealing with peri-implantitis

•  Removing the failing implant

•  Dealing with soft tissue deficiencies

Dependant on delegate 
location - various centres 
are available around the UK 

LOCATION



Module 10

17th November 2017

WHEN DELEGATES

•  Dentist
•  Practice Manager
•  Treatment Coordinator
•  Nurse
•  Hygienist
•  Receptionist

TEAM PRESENTATIONS

Dentist and the associated dental team

•  Case presentation forum

•  Each practice will prepare a 15 minute presentation on their implant journey

    through the course

•  Course Team Dinner (17th November) – will take place on the evening before the final day

    presentations

Birmingham

LOCATION



Registration

How to book

Please go to the Step Education website at www.stepeducational.co.uk to register for this 

course. Payments for the course are also taken online.

Terms and Conditions

1. Cancellation

In the case that a delegate needs to cancel their place on the course:

•  30 days or more before the commencement of the course a full refund will be given
•  Less than 30 days before the commencement of the start of the course the full course fee  
     will be retained by Step Education

2. Course fee

•  The course fee includes all tuition fees, catering for morning and afternoon breaks, lunch  
    and the course dinner on day 10 as well as any necessary equipment and course material
•  The course fee does not include any accommodation if required

3. Payment options

N.B: All payments for this course are taken online. If paying monthly then payment will be taken for 

10 consecutive months on the 10th of each month starting January 2017 through to October 2017. 

Deposits are non refundable

•  Bookings made before the 10th October 2016 will receive an Early Bird Discount of £500
1. Payment online in 1 sum of £6000 (+ VAT)  
2. A deposit of £1000 plus vat (£1200) and 10 monthly installments of £500 plus VAT 

(£600) 

•   Booking after the 10th October full price, payable by
1. 1 lump sum of £6500 plus vat (£7800) or
2. £1000 deposit plus vat (£1200) and 10 monthly instalments of £550 plus vat (£660)

•  Additional team members: Cost is £75 plus vat, per team member per day. Team members  
    are encouraged to attend days 1,2,10. They are also welcome on any of the other modules.



continuing education

For further information on this course visit 

Website: www.stepeducational.co.uk

Email: booking@stepeducational.co.uk

Telephone: +44 (0) 800 130 3573

Email: educationuk@biohorizons.com

Telephone: +44 (0) 1344 752560

or

Contact



Testimonials

I found the course informative and extremely useful. Anthony Summerwill and James Hamill inspired 

confidence and have supported us throughout the course. I found the mentoring system extremely 

helpful. I would recommend this course to anyone wishing to start placing implants or to improve 

upon their implant skills.

Laura McMahon

I would thoroughly recommend the Step Education implant course. Anthony and James provide 

a very professional yet relaxed environment for learning. There is plenty of access to the practical 

aspects as well as providing the link up with a local mentor to carry out cases in your own practice 

under supervision. The course gave me the confidence and knowledge to start placing and restoring 

implants for my own patients. On a purely business basis the course is a sound investment having 

paid for itself during  the first year.

Martin Rice

I found the course to be very relevant to my clinical practice with lots of tips from your experience 

which you shared with the group. These will enable me to do more predictable prosthetic work in 

the future and with less complications. For this I am very grateful.

Paul Kidman



Notes



Notes



Notes



continuing education

Step into an Implant Year Course that offers you:

•  Implant training modules for the whole Dental Team

•  Live Surgical Skills

•  The opportunity to select and treat your own patients

•  Local mentors with fixed fee structures 

•  Training for single unit, overdenture and small multi-unit cases

•  Implant case log book and journal to record everyone’s experiences

    to help share best practice

•  Risk assessment, patient consent, structured treatment planning

    forms

•  Access to ‘Introduction to Surgical Dentistry’ Course*

•  GDC compliant curriculum

•  BioHorizons Territory Manager support

•  Advice to build your Practice Business

•  Comprehensive teaching modules and support tools designed to

    get you and your practice implant ready

* This is a pre-requisite to the year course. Charges apply see page detailing Structure


